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This paper concentrates,On three main points: (1)

:sharing counselor experiences with other counselors; .(2) Stithulating
professional thought and action of counselors not involved in career

education; 'and (3) emphasizing the crucial roles counselors can play

in career education if they choose. The author's_belief is that the
ideas and.suggestions offered can be used to strengthen the'role of
-counselorS and enhance the effectiveness with:whi,chthey function.
Another.salient aspect of the counselor's efforts in career education
is tlat-it-moes to one of activeinvolvement with teachers, parents
and community. counselors .then find that.through career education,
they,can share the counseling process with many. people.
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This-paper has been,written with three specific'purposes In
mind. 7hey are:

/

.(1) to share experiences.of counselors with_
counselors,

7

(2) 'to stimulate professional thOught and action
by.counselOrs not involved in Career Educationl

(3). to emphasize the 'crucial rbles counsblors may
play in Career Education:if they choose.

It is not aS'sumed 'that every idea and guideline for coun-
selors .suggested here /Should be-adopted by .every counselor.
Each counselor and counseling staff needs to'l.00k at their

..setting and determine how to modify this material to serve
their needs. It is believed .t.ba.t he ideas and suggestions
offered can be used to effectively.strengthen the role of
counselors and enhanCe the e'ffectiveness wi-Eh which theY
fund-Lion,

Career Education as a concept is action-centered and exper-
ience oriented.' For a counselor to be effectively involved
'in' Career Education, he must orient%his role to that of being

and doing.

The AriZona Career Education Matrix identifies eigbt career
element5:-Self-Awareness, Educational. AWareness, Career Aware-

ness, Economic ilwareness,Decision Making, ,Beginning Comcie-

tency, EmPloyability'Skills, Appreciations,and Attitudes.
Each:of these elements is a natural part-of the counselor's
role. Career Education can help the counselor put tFiese

elements into action.. It can help the counselor fbcus on
- many areas of counselingand guidance that he has already-

been doing.

Career Education further emphasizes the need to place educa-
.

tion in the mainstream of contemporary societ Y,.rather.than
apat from it: The counsele- 's role, in Career Education
then becomes one of actiye.involvement with teachers, parents
nd the community. Counselors will find that through Career
Education they will shire the counseling and guidance,func-
tion with many people.
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They will thms be able to. help many more young people in
,preparing themselves for life.

The Career Education movement and the guidance movement
have much to .gain by joining. forces. It.is hoped that .

after reading 'this material, it will seem that way to you.
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The following compilation of suggested roles for counselors
in Career Education represents 'several sources. The pri-
mary contributor comes from a meeting held at- OhiotState
in the Fall of 1975. The author was One of twelve '6oun----
Selors selected from 'across the United-States to'attend a,
mini-conference held by Ken Hoyt on the counselor and Career
Education. Intensive discuSsion sessions Were held where
all counselors contributed their ideas. None of the coun-.
selors in attendance found themselves fulfilling all of
these roles. What follows is largely a consensus of several
scurces of the possible toles 'for counselors involved in
Career Education.

Tese suggested roles depict the Career Education Counselor .

adbeing actively.involved in Career Education implementa-
.tion. He will be involved with many variouS groups conderned
wi.th student development.

A. :Leadership roles-for cOunselors in Career Educationi'

J. Assist in coordination and implemention of
Career Education.

. .

2. -Have administration.approve a counbelor Careee
Education role for the year.

3. Assist administrators in underStanding Cakeer
Education concepts. .

4. Assist.teachers in understanding Career Education
concepts and their classroom application.

Ianage the scope and sequence aspects of Career
Education.:

6. Provide leadership.in,eliminating.,the influence
of both racism and.sexism as cultural resstrictors
'of opportunities:available to minority persons
and to females.

as.

el
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Servo as an educational liaisdh between the
school and the buSinesi-industry-labor communitY.

8. Explain Career Education to parents and tCrthe
brCader community.

Conduct student needs assessments, identify
appropriate evahlation -measures and assist dn
interpreting-reSults for further Career- EdUca-
tion effOrts.

19.. Serve on curriculum committees to faciliate
Career Education impleMentatiOn'into total,
curriculum planning.

A-second role commonly accepted, by counSelors in Career EdU-
,

cation is working closely with teachers. Almost without
exception school counselors working in Career. Education feel
;.hat counselor-teacher relationships have improved because
of the ways theyhave found to mork with teachersas part
of a collaborative Career Education effort. This effort is
much more successful when_aPprbached from-a "sharing!' rathet
than a "showing".basis.

B...Working with teachers in Career.Education:

1. Assist interested teachers in relating their
subject matter to careers.

2. Help teachers with self-awareness acti:Vities in
classes.

3. 'pevelop,and provide teachersmith Career Educa-
tion activities that can be used in classes.'

4. Provide in-service education to teachers who are
interested in -teaching decision making.and values
larification.

4
5. Serve as a liaison.between academieand voca-

tional teachers.

6. Wprk with teaThers to develop parent involveMent
in classroom activities involving Careers.

7. .D.evelop a resource person list for teachers to use
as Aguest speakers in.-their classrooms.
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The third ever vital part of the counselor's role concerns
working directly with students in the classroom. The
4reatest advantage to counselors gained here is more ex-7-
posure-to students and help to greater numbers of students
in career decision making.

C. Working diectly with studenta in Career Education:

1.. Assist students, in educational planning for
high school and beyond.

2. Serve as a coordinator and implementor of Career.
Education field trips.

3. Establish'and help operate Career Education
resource center for students (and teachers).

4.- Be directly involved-in .teaching ptudents units
or specific courses relating to Career Education.

5. Be actively involVed in job placement involving'
part-time work experiences and full-time job
placement for students Leaving school.

Encourage students to involve .the home and family
in the'career decision making process.

in. /04,060.wa aeW (4, eeiero4ee(441-
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At the mini-conference for counselors heldatOhio-State,
considerable:time was devoted tospecific Problems facing
counselors interested in Career Education involvement. .

Several of these will be dealt with here briefly in order
to shOw thatthere is an awateness by counselors involved
in Careet Education oLprobloms to be faced and to suggest
a few of.the strategies utilized to overcome these problems.

A. The.problem of getting in. Experienced counthelors
regard this as a major problem for.counselors across
the-nation today. Many times Career.-Education efforts
have bypassed the cOunsalor. Vocational teachers, an
important component of secondary education efforts,'
have often.been asked to assume the primary burdau
for- Career Education .efforts at the high school level.
Many pther school's have directed their efforts on
in-service Career Education .dirctlyat academic
teachers, again bypassing the counselor. For,th:ese
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reasons teachers aeruss the country consider,them-
.' selves more knowledgeable.about. Career Education
than counselors.. To.overcome thisprOblem, coun-
selors eKporienced in C,::reen Ed-ucation offer three
major recommendations:

i. Study Czlreer- Edueptien concepts in detail to
understand how they'repfesent more than a
simple.eytension of vocational education.

2. Recognize Lhat Career. Education.calls for.
changes in counselor role and function as
well -as- changes:in- teacher role.

3. Take the itiitiatii,e yourself in working with
Ieaci;ert,; in Career'Educatj.on.

B. The counselor as a teacher. CounSelors experienced
in Career Education f:requentl find themselves
involved in classrooms actively involved With
students in the teaching/learning. process. Some-
'times this involveq team teachine; at other .times,
uniis; and,. at still other times, teaching a
particular coun4c,.

Counselors involved in Career Education.suggest
that, counselors either volunteer or are asked
to perform in the classroom, they spend time with
the regular teacher planning for their appearance.
One:useful suggestion is Lo sec the teacher as a
consultant to the counselor and.that the counselor-
hqs Much ..to gcjn fror t.he te:-(ther's expertise.

C. The. 'Leif" ditommd. . This is one
ver:?,impo.rtanL v:eblem too,,,iy that must be faced
by counselor. Counscirn ovethe past several
years .11,-(2 th.r.e:1 to r-cr'ow.Lheir field-oT exper-
tise Lo "sif" counselliic.j; They have. neglected,
'the.. important: component of "careers" counseling
or restricted. it to college -Irientation. .There
is.no \.feasible ]:Ea counselors to artificially
divide the 5r.on. A ,:c-Junr..1clor r'n Career Education
must. be,a cailativc, member of ,a Career Education
team. Counso:!.or!-1 .zpori~cc ia Career Education
feel that .coans(!lors dt.?al with the whole per-
son,that all pura must. fit toepJther rather than
be regarded'as
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If you as a counselor are to secure an active role in the
Career Education movement, it maY be helpful to familiarize
yourself\with a strategy. for..change. The..following suggested
steps for change are intended to. provide one, example of se-
quentiallsteps. to, take-if serious educational role change
'is'sought.

A. Define the counselor role in relaionshiatioT--
Career Education.

B. Examine coungeling/Careet Education objectiVes.

C. Assess specific needs.

D. Cohtact building-princip l arid discuss the coUn-
seling role.in relat,ionsh p to Career EduCation.-,

t. Outline possible proh.aMand submit for approval2bY.
administration'and school board.

F. Familiarize staff members of school with role.

G. Seek ou't faculty interegted or actively involved
in Career Education. ()

H. Assi'gt interested staff in determining their needs'
and utilization of your knowledge.

I. Suggest ideas .and materials for Career Education
activities.

J. Assist interested indivIduals in the total process,
of developing Careet Education activities.

K. Team with staff to pregent.Career EducatiOn
activities .to students.

14: Examine activities' effectiveness..

M. Continue the prOcedure With other interested
teachers.

N. Evaluate the procedures used and initiate appto-
priate changes.
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in 'prparing Lhju paper,.heavy reiZance was made upon ideas
and experiertces.already being undertaken by counselors
and people invf4lved in Carder Education. This seems apptc57
priate hecaue it is 12elt that we learn best from people
who are actually doing Career Education._ There are many
counsolors.around the United States who are actikiely'
changing,their.rolto-lnclude Career Education. Hopefully
this trend will continue.

A

U.S. Department of Health,. Education & Welfare; The School
Counselor and Career-Education..Kenneth 8oyt, Director,offite
of Career gaucation, OLTiceof Education, U.S. Government
Printing Office, Washington:. 1976.

Career Education Mini-Conference, Ohio StateUniversity,
Columbus, Ohio: October, 1-975

Career-Guidance Strateffies in Arizona, Arizona State Depart-
ment. of Education,. Phoenix, ArThona.
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The following checklist is to be used by counselors to identify their
current position relating tu involveMent in counselor Career Education

;

. activities.'

1, Planning time has been spent by the couns-eling staff in
defining the counselor/Career Education role.

2. Administration has appioved.a counselor Career-Education role
-for the year.

3. Int-service time -has been used to explain the counselor
Career Education role to fellow 'staff' mdmbers.,

Counselors have'SPentime assisting-teachers in under-
standing Career Education concepts.

5. Direct contact by. the counseling staff has beenmade with
business-industry-labor to insure participation.

6. 'Parents have been informed -about Career,Education efforts
under way in the schOol.

Parental involvement has been'actively sought by coUnSelors
in conjunction with fellow staff members.

Current student needs assessments have been conducted and
approprielte follow-up Undertaken.

9. Counselor involvement in school.curriculum meetings to
further explain Career Education' and curriculum is under
way.

10. CounSelors.are actively working to insure equal educational
and.career planning opportunitieS' 'for all, students regard-.
less of race or se.

11. Counselors arc assisting interested teachers in relating
their subject.matter to various careeropportunities.

. 12. Counselors are assistincjteachers in developing student self-. _ .
awareness activities in the Classroom.

13. Counselors are working with teachers on studen.t decision-__
Making and Values-clarification Units.

14. Co4Amboiluco ar4 woick1iwy.wiiia wacatia.4444 4.uatiruatua:4 '4111, 4147

_panding their-awareness of vocational edUcation and its rela-
tionship to Career Education.

15. Time has been sPent developing.a resource person list for-__
teachers to Use 'as guest speakers-in their classrooms.

\

e't
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CHECKLIST

16. Time has been spent to develop and provide teachersyith
Career Education activities (unit's) that can be_used in
classes.

17. Counselors are issistin,j :;tudents in educational planning
for,ligh schoo,1 and beyond.

18. Counselors are serving as coordinators and implementOrs of
Career Education field trips. k

19. Coin:selors are helping operate a Career Education resource
center for students and trlachacs.

20. Couns lors are directly involved in teaching students units ,

or sp cific courset.; relating to Career Education.

21. Counsclors are actively involved in job exposure mctivities
for stUdents.

\

22. Counselors are participating in job plaoeMent involving
work experiences ,and full-time job placement for students
leaving\school.

\

2*4. Counsel&rs have developed a c'homprehenSive scope and sequence
,

_for Career Educatlon obiectles and activities for grades .

9-12. 1


